Last Will and Testament of Thomas Lloyd of Empton
Made 11th February 1880
Proved at Hereford 28th May 1880
Died 19th February 1880
The last will and testament of me Thomas Lloyd of Empton in the Parish of Kington in the County
of Hereford, Farmer revoking all other wills heretofore made by me. First I give devise and
bequeath all that my freehold farm and lands with all its privileges and apportionments hereto
belonging called and known by the name Blaenbedw in the Parish of Glasscomb in the County of
Radnor unto my son Hugh Lloyd his heirs executors, administrators, assigns forever subject
nevertheless to the payment of the following sums of money at the expiration of one year after my
decease. Namely to Thomas – William and Evan – my three sons – also Anne Meredith – Elizabeth
James and Sarah Morgan – my three daughters their heirs or assigns as the case may be. I will and
direct to be paid from the above farm by my said son Hugh the six several sums of one hundred
pounds each – also I give and bequeath unto my daughter Mary one annuity of fifteen pounds to be
chargeable on and payable from the above named farm by my said son Hugh or his successors
which may be in possession of the said farm – the above named sum to be paid unto my said
daughter by two equal instalments of seven pounds and ten shillings each. The first payment to be
made at the end of six months after my decease and to continue to be paid at the end of every
succeeding six months during her natural life.
Proviso – If my son Hugh should die without a male heir, my will is that the said farm above shall
become the property of my son Thomas Lloyd – if living – if not – my will is that the oldest son of
the said Thomas Lloyd shall be owner thereof – for himself, his heirs, executors, administrators
assigns forever. Secondly all my personal property whatsoever and wheresoever I divide to be sold
by my hereinafter mentioned Executors and soon as convenience may be, and from and out of the
proceeds thereof to pay all my just debts, funeral expenses, the expenses incurred in the execution
of this my will and all other legal and reasonable expenses incurred in the discharge and in
connection with the duty devolving upon them in the executing and completing my will and from
and out of the paid money I direct my said Executors as soon as convenience may be to pay unto
my son Evan Lloyd one hundred pounds. Also to keep in hand seventy pounds until my
Granddaughter Anne Lloyd, daughter of my deceased son John1 shall arrive at the age of Twenty
one years to be then paid over to her with all interest that may have been received for the same
beginning to bear interest at the end of one year after my decease. And all the rest and remainder of
my said personal estate, after the beforementioned deductions I direct to be equally divided by my
Executors as soon as it conveniently be realised – and paid over to the following persons, their heirs
or assigned – namely – my three sons Thomas, William and Evan and my three daughters Ann
Meredith, Elizabeth James and Sarah Morgan. I also nominate, elect and appoint my son Thomas
Lloyd, my son in law Samuel Meredith and John Griffiths of Portway Executors of this my will, but
if in the execution of their duty inn respect of this my will any profit of the paid moneys cannot be
recovered, my Executors shall not be responsible for it unless it be through their error or neglect.
To which I sign my name in the presence of the following witnesses.
Signed published and declared by the testator Thomas Lloyd as and for his last will and testament in
the presence of us who in his presence and in the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed
our names as witnesses this 11th February 1880.
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James Stephen Davies
Ann Davey
Proved at Hereford on 28th day of May 1880 by the Oath of Thomas Lloyd the Son. Samuel
Meredith and John Griffiths the Executors to whom Administration was granted –
The testator Thomas Lloyd was late of Empton in the parish of Kington in the county of
Hereford, farmer and died on 19th day of February 1880 at Empton aforesaid
– Under £600-

